
 

News from the Nest 

 Happy May Day!! What a beautiful week of Spring weather! 

 Annual Family Update: DPS will open the Annual Family Update window starting 

today, May 1st through May 31st. What is the Annual Family Update? This is the time 

where you can check contact information so we can contact you correctly throughout the 

school year. If you complete the Annual Family Update this May, you will not have to 

complete it again in August (unless your contact information changes during this time). 

Here's how to complete the Annual Family Update: Log in to your DPS Parent Portal, 

click on"See All Apps", click on "Annual Family Update" and complete the forms for all 

DPS students. If you do not have a DPS Parent Portal, please set one up. Find more 

information about the DPS Parent Portal at: https://myportal.dpsk12.org/ 

 Bradley Dines Out: Let's show our support to our local, Bradley family owned The 

Bagel Deli this week!! This is not a school fundraiser, just a chance to support our local 

family owned business. Order throughout the week by calling or ordering online for pick 

up Monday through Friday 10:00am-6:30pm. Call The Bagel Deli at 303-756-6667 or 

order online  at The Bagel Deli. 

 TEACHER APPRECIATION WEEK: (See attached flyer) Just because we’re at home 

doesn’t mean we’re skipping Teacher Appreciation Week. Our incredible teachers have 

worked so hard to make the rest of the school year the best it can be for our students. 

PTO will be sending our teachers a little gift for all that they do but we also need help 

from you to celebrate our school heroes. Participate each day by sharing the daily 

activity during your classroom Google Meet or by emailing your teacher. 

MONDAY: May the Fourth Be with You Day: Wear your Star Wars outfit and tell 

your teacher why they’re “out of this world wonderful!” Write your teacher a nice note or 

draw them a picture. 

TUESDAY: Take a Picture Day: Ask your parent to help take a picture of you in your 

home classroom. 

WEDNESDAY: What Would We Do Without All of Our Teachers Day?: Email a 

nice note to another teacher to say hi and that you’re thinking about them. 

https://myportal.dpsk12.org/
http://www.bageldeli.com/


THURSDAY: Think of Your Answer Day: Complete this sentence about your 

teacher: “Without you, I never would have learned __________.” 

FRIDAY: Fun Fashion Day: Dress up like a teacher today! 

BRADLEY PTO 

 Earn Money for Bradley Just by Shopping! Did you know that Bradley PTO earns 

Community Rewards/Dollars from Amazon and King Soopers? In beginning of 

2020,  Bradley earned $139 from Amazon Smile and (a NEW RECORD-BREAKING) 

$2,400 from the King Soopers loyalty card program!!  

 How do we do it? Families select Bradley PTO as the charity reward recipient of their 

easy-to-use community programs. That means that you do you your normal shopping and 

these community supporters give money to Bradley solely off your patronage. 

 As you know, we were unable to have the PTO auction this year and had to cancel our 

April/May "dines out" events. That makes these shopping programs PTO's only source of 

revenue for the rest of the school year - and those funds help support the 2020/2021 

school year. If you haven't already done so, please sign up and name Bradley PTO as 

your Amazon Smile and King Soopers reward recipients. There is no additional cost to 

you, simply take one minute and follow these steps: 

 SmileAmazon – link your Amazon account to Bradley PTO. When you check-out go 

through smile.amazon.com. Watch our instructional 

video: http://bit.ly/BradleyAmazonSmile. 

 King Soopers - register your loyalty card at www.kingsoopers.com. Go to the 

"Community Rewards" tab, locate Bradley PTO with code DF359 and select “enroll.” 

 Lastly, we also have a partnership with Shutterfly, where they will return 8% of 

purchases made through our custom store front: http://bradleyib.shutterflystorefront.com. 

Stay Happy and Healthy and Get Outdoors! 

SHOW OUR COLORADO SPIRIT: Place American, Colorado, Broncos, Rockies, 

Avalanche, Spring flags for all to see! Bradley students, count how many flags and what 

different flags you see in your walks in the neighborhoods! 
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